
Special
DALLY

we will offer a special sale on Side Boards, China Closets, Combination
Book Cases, Buffets, and Sanitary Steel Couches, We will give a discount between 15
and 20 percent, This .will be your chance to get a high-gra- de piece of furniture at an
extremely low price, Just think, A sanitaly steel couch, regular price $6,50; will go on
Wednesday for $4,75, Don't forget the day, Your gain is our loss,
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Did you ever try one of our silk

floss mattress? If you ever

do you will never buy any other,

We make them of pure silk

flloss, and guarantee every

mattress, There is no other

mattress equal for comfort

and healthfulness ,
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Sale

PORTLAND IS USING
"WILLAMETTE SEWER"

Salem, April 12, 1000.
Kd.t Journal: Portland Is now

using "Wlllanietto rlvor water to ploco
out its deflolont Ewijply from Bull
Hun. It lias put in commission tlio
old rosorvolr on Palatlno hill, which
lias boon used for ID years as a homo
for docroplt frogs, snails and such.
Now tlio Wlllametto vtater is pretty
good; that's whoro Snloni gets its
supply, but It Is certainly hotter and
purer horo than below, nftor Salem,
Oregon City hnd tlio othor towns
along tlio river has used It for a
sower. It Is suggested that tho Ore-
gon Ian dupllcato Ita pago of horrors,
as drawn by Its excellent artists, who
must havo been drunk for a month to
SCO as many things as they did in
Salem water, and also print tho
sorood of ouo Dr. Woods Hutchinson,
showing tho amount of typhoid fovcr
gorms to tho drop. It's n (load cinch
tho Orogonlan will not do this, for,
whtlo It doltghtad in giving Salem
th benefit of its pipe droaniB tho
olmrncU-- r of Its dreams has changed,
It makes a great difference as to
whose bm 11 U getting hooked, esne
olally If It li the Oregon Inn's bull.

A SALEMITE

TACOMA HAS ANOTHER
MYSTERIOUS MURDER

t'Hllwl I'rtt Ij1 Wire J

Taoomn, Wash.. April 12 -- A cer-

tain woll-know- n Tncoma business man
whoso' Idontlty Is known only to tho
pollco nutliorltlos, may havo guilty
knowledge of tho murdor of A, Fraco,
contractor, according to tho informa
tion that leaked out of pollco head-

quarters today.
' Dotectivos say tho fact has been
! established that Fraco bad troublo

(?PmtcK

psm

with n prominent man over tho em-

ployment of union labor shortly bo-fo- re

IiIb body, riddled with olght bul-
lets, wns found Saturday In a swamp
near IiIb homo. Powder ninrks on
his clotlios Indlcnto that ho was shot
at close rango. It Is tho theory of tho
police that Fraco didn't havo a singio
chnnco to fight for his life; tjmt tho
murderer or nnirdcroro, rushed upon
him, shqt htm down and dragged his
body to tho spot whore it was found.

It 1b known thnt tho contractor had
had many qunrrols with local busi-
ness mon and omployes, and, bocauso
of this fact, sovoral clOwa havo pro-sent-

thoniBolvos for investigation,
o

Writing becomes drudgery when
tho writer doesn't feel llko writing.
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Just Coffee, but perfect

Coffee.
Your erocer will grind It-b- etter

if ground at home not
too fine.
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Snell and Harvard
Bicycles

$25, $30, $35, $40
According to
(Equipment

PIERCE BICYCLES are too well and favorably known to need much praise, This year

we have a new model in the Pierce Line, THE HEAVY SFRVIC- E- MODEL, built to

stand abnormal use; extra heavy frome and forks, steel rims, G, & J, tires and coaster,,

$45.00. Please note we make no extra charge for steel rims on this model,

SNELL BICYCLES The old reliable! Hussey bars, 6, & J, tire coaster brake. $40.00.

HARVARD BICYCLES This is a. bicycle that we equip to wit the riderj prices range

from$25.00 to $45.00, according td equipment.

BICYCLE REPAIRING Our ropair department Is In churns of the best bicycle man in

Salem; sick bicycles called for and delivered. Give us a trial,
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For Wednesday

Elf

The fa mous Real Estate Range, This

range we are proud of, and every one

that buys one is just as proul as we are

THE HOUSEWIFE

can go about her kitchen with a

smile when she works around the Real

Estate Range, It bakes to a perfec-

tion, Jt uses less fuel than any other

range made, '
. $ ,
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Mayor La no oi Portlnd, is not a
long In no. ho him found n plnoo to
turn.

A comic opora onllud "Tho Girl
Question" is on tno rond, and yet
tho girl quuBtion Is not a play, It is a
good solomn reality full of snares,
pitfalls. and hat plus., and Is of deep
import.

The OruKon gont bcoiuh to hnvu
butted into Oregon to a very good
purpose.

Some one romnked tho gont was
not a good milker but a great butter.

4

A .Vow York man claims, to bo a
lineal dosceudnnt of David. The
horse editor cnu go-hi- considerable
bettor. While hu mm t trace the fam-l- l)

tree, he claims to he a desattud-an- t
of Adam.

i, thi'ii. Senator Full on ami sym-

pathize with the "Wh n during JoJw."
i In n- - seems tu be no plane for him,
mil the papers won't lot 1st tit die.

.
V HmuhIhii woman m euufwwftd to

klllliiK 3i0 husbatidK, at tho Instaiio
of thtli wives. This milks tho Dako-
ta dlMirce courts look Ilka two-lilt- n

.ind larfnrc.
t

That whs a now one WondroiiH
WIhi tloi off in thij Olngorbruad Man.
Ho said, the Fairy's lugs "looked llko
number, 11 on a door."

The Italian people seum to think
that ItooHovelt Hout thorn the mil-

lions of dollars that wore sont to tho
relief of the earthquake sufferers,
from America. Such is fame. Lots
of pooplo think Ornnt put an end to
tho civil war by capturing Leo, but
thero were some others who did most
of t!:- - fighting

ICodo for Dyspepsia and Indigestion
taken occasionally will soon rellero
you of all the simple stomach ail-
ment that you now havo, but whiob
may bo more serious 'ator. Sold ti;
all druggists.

STAYTOiN WILL
CELEBATE JULY 4

Staton, tho wide-awak- e little man
j u fact u ring town on tho Bantlam, will
j celebrato July 4th in groat stylo. This
, was doclded on at a meeting of tho
Commercial Club a fow days ego.
Stayton has one of the finest water
powers In tho state, and, for Its size,
(he greatest number of maoufaotur

I Ing plants of any town in Oregon. It
Uh two flouring mills, big sawmill,

is (hair fac.ory, a nexcoltlon factory
land a woolen mill.
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Money Comes In Hunches

--i

tu A. A. Chlsholm, of Treadwoll, N.

Y now. Ills reason Is well worth
reading: "For a ling time I suffered
from Indigestion, torpid llrer, comtl-patlo- n.

norvousnoes, and general de-
bility," ho wrltos. "I couldn't shwp,
had no appetlto, nor ambition, grew
wonUor every day In splto of all med-

ical treatmont. Then used Kleetrle
ray old-tlm- o health and rigor. Nov
I can attend to business every day,
It's a wonderful medicine." Infal-
lible for Stomach, Liver, Kidneys,
blood and Norrea. 60o at J. O.

snowieace.
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GASTORIA
For Infiints nnd Ohildren.
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The Kind You

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of

fr A&

In

Thirty Years

GASTORIA
imr.

Tho Rt. Louis man vtiq has slept
with his eyes opon for 2C yoaro
ought to bo awardod tho belt for tho
most suspicious disposition on earth.

Foley's Honey and Tar Is a safe
guard against serious results from
spring colds, whloh inflnmo the lung
and dovolop Into pnoumonla. Avoid
counterfeits by Inslitlng upon hav-
ing tho genulno Foley's Honoy and
Tar. which contains no harmful
drugs. For salo by J. 0. Terry.

Housa's declaration that "ragtime
Is doad" has given mimical crltfes a
new excuse for chowlng tho rag.

DISCOHOL
New tntdlcsl preparation In liquid and iwwder fur mi. The only known rtiued

for Aleobol dUeaiee Can be siren wltti coffee, tea, cocoa or milk without pttut

SUCCESS ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED
6WI I'AVKAUKH OV TIIIH YAUIAHI.K

AtKowisii to na aives away rutin
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CURES LIQUOR HABIT

FREE

Have

For

FREE
A HpecUllit tiei lately dlcTreI s new medicine for the cure of the drink

habit, txt you wUu s neekagei If you have lu your family a lorins huiiMted.
father, brother or eon, who U siring you trouble, or uiaklos life inUerable for yuu,
and whom you wlilt to be eurd froci thle dliean. c'o not bteltate a luoweui. but
art at oaee. Alcohol hu thle Ttetlm In hi elutehra and the uufurtuuete one le
not able to escape blia. DlHt'OltOI. has cured thoueande and will cure any one
belonging to you. Write to us at onee, before It U too late. It le guaranteed bartn
lees and If effects are poelilre. If you with free treatment ana further Imlruc-tlone- .

fill out coupon below end inalf to u. Don't heiltale. a the BOO parkagre
will soon b stern away and rurli further package will coat II NOW you can
secure one PliKR. Cut out thle Coupou. Kcnd It toilay. Hent In plain wf upper.

Coupon for (rtt Drlnkllatll Cure.

Name
Address

Mall tbla Coupon to
TUB IIKUKDY AHHO( IATION. t'i Baet 131st Bt, New Vork. U. Y


